Announcing Governor\u27s Day as a feature of American Brahman Centennial by Thurmond, Strom
FOR IM1'4EDIATE REI~ \SE 
- -
STATEMENT BY J~ STROM THURMOM, GOVERNOR OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA, ANNOUNCING **GOVERNORS' DAYu 
AS A FEATURE OF AMERICAN BR.4.HMAX CENTENNIAL, 
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. SEPTEMBER 9, 1949 .. 
Go11emoi J. Strom. Thunond, Jioboran State Chaim 
· ot the Ameriea~ Brahman Cent~nnial Committee, said today tbe 
Charleat-on celeb1/'at1on of the 100th ann1ver1 ot the arrival 
or Brahman cattle in America would have as one ot its features 
a spec 1111 "Oovernori,' Day° Ft-ida.y, .September 30. 
He said all the nation's State Govei-nos-a# and especially 
those ot tbe south, had bten extended iav1tations to attend . 
I 
t
1Tbe de't'elopment or the livestock industry 1$ ot 
paramount impol'.'tanoe to South Carolina and other Southern atates,n 
Govemor ThJ;rmond said. uTlle Brah~ Cer1teJU1ial,, with ita splendid 
program teat~ing some ot the nation's most noted experts , promises 
to be c1.n µiportant cont~1bution to livestock development.n 
'l'be Governor pointed out tba t the Centennial 1s not 
limited to the Bl'abman breed alone, but tbat it 1s designed tor 
all cattlemen, regal'dleas ot the breed they have selected. 
"'l'he over-all tbem.e or the Centennial •"RAtter Husband 
tor: the South t, n Govemor Thurmond said. *1\Tnile .it oornmeJ,UoJ'a,~es 
tbe a.n1va.1. of the £1:t'st Brahman eattl~ :1n America., through the 
Port ot Obarleeton 100 yea~s ago. consigned to or. James Bolton 
Davis, ot Fairfield County, 1t also ooxnmemol*ates 100 years o:f 
pr9gpeef3. in all phases of the cattle industry, " he added. 
He ui:-ged all Set.1th Carolina ,ca.ttlemen1 whether tbey raise 
pure·-bNd or commeJ'iO-al animals., to tak.e, advanitage Of th:ts" 
opportunity to hear some ot the nation•s leading autho1'1ties on 
animal husband 
The dates tor the Centennial a.re Septembet- 27 to October l. 
